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By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Editor’s Note: The following is a
synopsis of news stories that were
reported in Westfield and the County
of Union during the second half of
2000.

*  *  *  *  *

JULY
Kathy Diver Lautenklos, a 1982

Westfield High School graduate serv-
ing two consecutive 18-month prison
sentences for assault by automobile,
addressed the Central Jersey Star
Soccer Club at the Westfield Y.

She told the youngsters of the dan-
gers of drinking and driving follow-
ing an accident in 1996 that occurred
after she had been drinking, when her
car struck and killed a Long Island
couple and permanently injured their
daughter and injured three other per-
sons.

The event was presented by Project
P.R.I.D.E. (Promoting Responsibil-
ity In Drug Education), an initiative
of the New Jersey Department of
Corrections.

The Westfield Building Depart-
ment initiated Wednesday evening
hours to enhance its dealings with
town residents.

The Town Council unveiled a pen-
sion system aimed at retaining exist-
ing members and attracting new ones

for the Westfield Rescue Squad. A
total of $92,000 would be budgeted
annually to cover up to 80 squad
members. The pension system is
known as a LOSAP, or Length of
Service Awards Program.

Under the deferred compensation
plan, squad members would receive a
maximum annual benefit of $1,150 by
pulling in 90 percent attendance dur-
ing the required monthly duty period.

During its only summer meeting, the
Westfield Recreation Commission con-
tinued to grapple with what they be-
lieved was a losing battle on the dete-
rioration of the town’s playing fields.

Member Melvyn Coren said with-
out the creation of a field maintenance
department, which had been proposed
by Recreation Department officials,
“the town is throwing money down the
drain.”

Town Council members opted not
to create a field and maintenance
department, which would have car-
ried a budget ranging from $325,000
to $511,000.

The Commission discussed pool-
ing resources between the town and
the Board of Education, which oper-
ates school fields in town.

An ad hoc committee formed by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders recommended that the
board put a referendum before voters
on establishment of a county-wide

open space trust fund, which would
be financed through a tax of 2 cents
per $100 of assessed property valua-
tion.

Religious symbols became an issue
again when resident Thomas Madaras
said in a letter to the Council that
members of the community were inter-
ested in raising funds to place a Nativ-
ity scene next to a Menorah at the
entrance to the North Avenue parking
lot at the Westfield Railroad Station.

In 1999, questions were raised
about the propriety of displaying a
donated menorah on town-owned
property at the north side railroad
station. This came in the wake of an
earlier decision by Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim and the Town Council to de-
emphasize the religious aspects of
the scale-model Presbyterian Church
that is erected annually on the island
in Mindowaskin Park’s lake.

Improvements at Westfield Com-
munity Television, TV-36, began to
advance with approval of the cre-
ation of a part-time Director of Opera-
tions position at a salary of $26,000.

Schools Superintendent Dr. Will-
iam J. Foley reported to the Board of
Education that the district faced an-
other 400-plus first grade enrollment
in the fall.

The Westfield Rotary Club began its
new year with Dr. Foley as President.

Westfielder Ed Gallagher prepared

to cycle in his second consecutive
Pan-Massachusetts Challenge, which
benefits the Jimmy Fund at the world-
renowned Dana-Farber Cancer Insti-
tute in Boston, Mass.

Private swim clubs in the area re-
ported membership at or near capac-
ity for the summer.

Westfielders William J. Shepherd
and Lee M. Hale took out a full page
in The Leader seeking approval of
two downtown parking decks as rec-
ommended by the town’s parking
consultant, Rich and Associates.

Mark Boyd of Westfield was sworn
in as New Jersey Labor Commis-
sioner. He said his emphasis would be
to improve the literacy level of the
state’s workforce.

AUGUST
The State Assembly passed a bill,

sponsored by Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger (R-22nd) of Westfield,
aimed at constructing a mandatory
pickup time schedule for garbage col-
lectors. The bill would force garbage
trucks off the road during hours that
are deemed too early or too late by
towns such as Westfield.

The town installed newly-pur-
chased lightning detectors in several
town parks.

The Westfield Ledger reported that
Douglas Cosmetics, Hobbytown
USA, Omaha Steaks and Joseph A.
Bank Clothiers were among new
stores coming to Westfield.

The Town Council adopted an or-
dinance to create a Length of Service
Award Program, or LOSAP, for mem-
bers of the Westfield Volunteer Res-
cue Squad. The program, which
would appear on the November elec-
tion ballot, would cost the town
$92,000 annually. Members would
receive a benefit ranging from $120
to $1,150 per year.

A severe thunderstorm knocked out
power and caused flooding through-
out the area.

Parents spoke critically of Dr.
Foley’s proposal to max out class
sizes in the third grade at Franklin
Elementary School and in the fourth
grade at Jefferson Elementary School.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders approved a 20-year
Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Trust Fund at 1.5 cents per $100 of
assessed valuation. The proposal
would be placed on the November
ballot as a referendum. The tax would
raise $48.9 million over the life of the
fund and $4.89 million annually.

SEPTEMBER
The Town Council came to a unani-

mous agreement to build a 600 to 800
space parking deck on municipal
parking lot nos. 1 and 8, located on
Elm and Prospect Streets. The cost of
such a deck would range from $8.7 to
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Towns Fare Well Following Storm
That Dumped Up to 18 Inches of Snow

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Bringing back recollections of
the Blizzard of 1996, Saturday’s
last-storm-of-the-millennium,
dumped more than a foot of snow
on Central New Jersey and much of
the Eastern Seaboard.

Two major storm systems col-
lided in the South, made their way
up the coast, and blanketed Cen-
tral New Jersey four hours earlier
than expected, starting at 4 a.m.,
instead of as predicted at 8 a.m.
Many local communities reported
18 or more inches, while some
topped two feet.

The snow fell heavily for most of
the day, faster than two inches per
hour at times, tapering off around
3 p.m. Winds, exceeding 30 miles
per hour, created blizzard-like con-
ditions and caused snowdrifts
deeper than four feet in some areas.
Bitter cold northern air then
swooped down on New Jersey by
nightfall, plummeting tempera-
tures into the single digits, creat-
ing hazardous driving conditions
on the ice-packed roads.

With ample warning that this
was going to be a big one, many
area residents flocked to supermar-
kets and department stores on Fri-
day afternoon to stock up on gro-
ceries and emergency supplies.
Items such as shovels, rock salt and
flashlights flew off the shelves, as
residents anticipated being

snowed-in.
Local Public Works Departments

had plenty of time to organize sup-
plies and manpower. Westfield’s De-
partment of Public Works (DPW) had
20 employees plus 10 private con-

tractors on standby, waiting for the
storm to hit. Road Supervisor, Tho-
mas McCoy reported that he had
enough trucks and workers to place a
plow in each of 24 areas of Westfield
to keep the roads passable.

After the storm, DPW Superin-
tendent Dan Kelly reported that
Westfield used more than 200 tons
of salt during 20 hours of plowing.
The official count for Westfield

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader
GET YOUR POLES AND GO…Louise and Yair Frankel decided to take an early cross country ski down Harrison
Avenue in Westfield during the height of the storm on Saturday morning.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader
ALWAYS LISTEN TO YOUR DAD…Frank X. McDermott reads the oath of
office for Mayor of Westfield to his son Gregory S. McDermott during Tuesday’s
Town Council Reorganization Meeting.

Ingrid McKinley  for The Westfield Leader
NEW CHIEF, NEW OFFICER...In 2000, newly-sworn in Police Chief Bernard Tracy, right, congratulated the town’s newest
police officer, Preston Freeman. Mr. Freeman was the first officer appointed by Chief Tracy.
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McDermott Takes
Reins as Mayor,

Changes Attorneys
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

Gregory S. McDermott, who served
the past three years as First Ward
Councilman, took over the reins as
Mayor of Westfield Tuesday night,
promising to deliver on a number of
campaign promises.

In front of a standing-room-only
crowd in the Town Council cham-
bers, Mr. McDermott was sworn into
office by his father, Frank X.
McDermott, a former State Senator,
Acting Governor and Union County
Republican Chairman.

Stressing a bi-partisan feel, Mayor
McDermott said his top priority
would be “to create the kind of work-
ing environment that encourages
debates, but respects differences.”

Implementation of a comprehen-
sive parking plan and improved rec-
reation fields were listed as primary
goals of Westfield’s new chief elected
official.

Also at the top of the list is the
town’s first long-term capital spend-
ing plan. In addition, Mayor
McDermott said he would establish a
rotating schedule for reports by rep-
resentatives of the various boards and
commissions in town.

Speaking of enhancing communi-
cations in town – namely TV-36 and
the town’s Website – Mayor
McDermott stated that, “It will be a
primary objective for me in 2001 to
ensure that we use every resource
available so that every resident knows
what is going on in his or her home-
town.”

Mayor McDermott said he wants to

maximize the efforts of the standing
committees of the Town Council by
streamlining their work. Along with
that, he has vowed to improve the
efficiency of Town Council meetings
to free up time for committees to meet
afterwards.

In other reorganization business,
former municipal prosecutor Rafael
Betancourt was sworn in by Superior
Court Judge John Triarsi as the new
Second Ward Councilman. He re-
placed  long-time Councilman James
J. Gruba, who opted not to run again
after nine years.

Incumbents Claire Lazarowitz,
Third Ward; Lawrence A. Goldman,
Fourth Ward, and Carl Salisbury, First
Ward, were sworn into new terms on
the governing body by Town Clerk
Bernard A. Heeney.

Meanwhile, Peter Echausse was
sworn into office as the new First
Ward Councilman, replacing Mr.
McDermott. He was selected as the
top choice among three nominees by
the Westfield Republican Town Com-
mittee last month.

During the votes for Mayoral and
Town Council appointments, the three
Democrats on the Town Council —
Mr. Salisbury, Ms. Lazarowitz and
Mr. Goldman — voted against the
appointment of Robert Cockren as
Town Attorney and Christine Nugent
as Public Defender.

Mr. Cockren served the past 14

years as an attorney for the Board of
Adjustment, while Ms. Nugent was
Public Defender in 1995 and 1996.
He resigned last week as Westfield
Republican Town Committee Chair-
man.

Mr. Salisbury said he was “puzzled”
that William S. Jeremiah, 2nd was not
re-appointed to a third year in the
post. Mr. Jeremiah had previously
served for 14 years as Planning Board
attorney.

“I’ve come to know him as a man of
the highest standards. And I’ve come
to know him as a tireless, smart, deci-
sive, honest public servant. I don’t
know what more we can ask of the
qualities for our town attorney,” com-
mented Mr. Salisbury.

Meanwhile, Mr. Goldman was criti-
cal that Michael Diamond, a former
Democratic Town Councilman, was
not re-appointed to a fifth year as
Public Defender. He described Mr.
Diamond as an “an extremely com-
passionate individual.”

While wishing Mr. Jeremiah “the
very best” in his endeavors, Republi-
can Fourth Ward Councilwoman Janis
Fried Weinstein said, “we are going
to move on” with the town’s business.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F.
Sullivan, the veteran of the council,
who will serve as Acting Mayor this
year, said the comments by his Demo-
cratic council colleagues regarding
the appointments of the town attor-
ney and public defender took him “ a
bit by surprise.” He said that Demo-
crats did not mention their opposi-
tion during a conference meeting prior
to the reorganization session.

“I think, Mr. Mayor, you are put-
ting forth the best possible individual
for the position,” said Mr. Sullivan,
urging the council to “pull together”
and “move forward.”

Mayor McDermott added, “I ap-
preciated all he (Mr. Jeremiah) has
done and I hope he will be able to
continue in another role.” He said Mr.
Cockren has provided legal services
to the town and County of Union for
many years.

The three Democrats also abstained
on the reappointment of long-time
labor attorney Frederick Danser, 3rd.

Mr. Salisbury said that while “in all
good conscience” he could not vote
against Mr. Danser, he was “troubled”
by the fact that the labor attorney is a
law partner of Mayor McDermott’s
father.

Councilwoman Weinstein ques-
tioned why Councilman Goldman
abstained this year, when he had voted
in favor of Mr. Danser’s annual ap-
pointment the past five years. Mr.
Goldman said that no business con-
flict existed under the previous ad-
ministration of Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim.

Town Administrator Thomas Sh-
annon and Municipal Prosecutor
Brenda Cuba were re-appointed to
one-year terms. Municipal appoint-
ments are made by the mayor but
require council consent.
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WESTFIELD
POLICE BLOTTER

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
• A resident of Downer Street reported

the theft of a cellular telephone from her
motor vehicle.

• A Beechwood Avenue resident re-
ported the theft and fraudulent use of a
credit card belonging to her.

• A resident of Carol Road told police
that eight checks were stolen from his
residence, which were then forged and
submitted for payment.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20
• A woman reported that while she was

walking her dog in Brightwood Park, an-
other woman operating a 1994 beige Toyota
attempted to run her over.

The victim said the woman first asked
her if she was going to put her dog in the
suspect’s car, then cursed at her and backed
up the vehicle in the direction of the victim
before leaving the scene, police said.

The suspect was described as a white female,
approximately 55 to 60 years old, with brown
hair and wearing eyeglasses. According to the
victim, there were several other dogs in the
suspect’s car at the time the incident occurred.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22
• Several pairs of cuff links, valued at

$2,500, were reported stolen from the
bedroom of a Prospect Street resident.

• A Carleton Road resident reported the
theft of a “Compaq” brand portable com-
puter from his Elmer Street office.

• A burglary was reported at a Tice Place
residence. Police said it appeared drawers in
several bedrooms had been searched, al-
though it was unknown at press time if
anything was missing. A sliding glass door
was also discovered open. Entry was appar-
ently gained through a basement window.

• The theft of a brown leather wallet
containing $60 in cash and a $50 gift
certificate was reported at Westfield High
School on Dorian Road.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23
• A Garfield Avenue resident reported

that her car sustained $325 in damage after
it was struck by an object while she was
traveling east on Walnut Street.

• A resident of Scotch Plains reported
the theft of $900 from his locker at a local
recreational facility.

• Approximately $5,000 in jewelry was
reported stolen during a burglary at a
Rahway Avenue residence. Entry was

gained through a first-floor window. It is
believed this incident and a home burglary
on Tice Place that was reported a day earlier
may be related.

• An Edgewood Avenue resident reported
the theft of a Christmas lawn decoration.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
• A Grant Avenue resident reported his

garage was entered and $700 worth of
items were taken.

• A North Avenue store reported a case
of theft by deception involving two store
employees, according to police. No com-
plaints had been filed as of press time.

• The theft of Christmas lawn decora-
tions, valued at $100, was reported by a
Summit Court resident.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25
• A Clark Street resident reported that

his automatic teller machine card was sto-
len and used at various locations.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26
• A Sinclair Place resident reported the

theft of a silverware set valued at $4,000 from
her residence. The set was last seen in Sep-
tember and there was no sign of forced entry.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28
• A Springfield Avenue resident re-

ported that someone knocked her mailbox
off its post and broke it. Two other mail-
boxes were also reported broken on the
same street, authorities said.

• A resident of Scotch Plains Avenue
reported the theft of Christmas lawn orna-
ments from in front of her home.

MONDAY, JANUARY 1
• Two incidents of simple assault were

reported at a South Avenue convenience
store. In the first, it was reported that a black
male, approximately 50 years old, claimed a
lighter he had bought there was defective and
demanded a new one. When he was refused,
he reached behind the counter and shoved an
employee before leaving the scene.

In the second case, a man said he was
accosted by another man who objected to
the victim smoking a cigarette in the store.
An argument ensued, after which the sus-
pect punched and slapped the victim about
the face and chest. The victim did not
require medical attention, police said.

The suspect was described as a white
male, approximately 25 years old, 5 feet
and 8 inches tall, with blonde hair and
wearing a brown sweater.

$11.5 million.
The new Westfield school year was

ushered in with 15 new classrooms at
the elementary level and a renovated
auto body shop and new energy-effi-
cient windows at Westfield High
School.

In conjunction with that decision,
the council’s Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee recommended
a hike of commuter and employee park-
ing permits from $30 to $65 per month.

Becky Fallon and Emily McDermott,
Eighth Grade Peer Leaders at Edison
Intermediate School, were selected to
attend the American Legacy
Foundation’s Youth Summit in Seattle,
Wash.

With fears of the West Nile Virus on
their minds, The Leader received a
report of five dead crows in town. Health
officials played down the dead birds,
citing only one case of a New Jerseyan
contracting the disease.

Captain Bernard Tracy was ap-
pointed Police Chief, taking over from
longtime Chief Anthony Scutti. He
took command of a 50-person depart-
ment with a $4.2 million budget.

The Town Council considered ex-
panding the operation of meter hours to
9 p.m. In the end, the council agreed to
8 p.m., an extension of two hours over
the current cutoff.

The Westfield Board of Education
and Citizens’ Advisory Committee
(CAC), reviewing the expansion of
Westfield High School and construc-
tion of a Girls’ Athletic Complex, raced
to meet a surprise September 30 dead-
line to be eligible for state funds under
the School Facilities Improvement Act.

The project was estimated at $15.5
million.

The Westfield Fire Department wel-
comed delivery of the town’s new fire
pumper truck.

The Recreation Commission moved
ahead with a plan to share the mainte-
nance of fields in town with the Board
of Education. It was later reported that
supervisors in the Department of Pub-
lic Works and the Board of Education
would meet regularly to review the
status of the fields.

The Town of Westfield was given the
transcript of a 1888 murder case that
occurred in Westfield. The 598-page
transcript of the open murder case (no
suspect was ever found) was handed
over to the Westfield Historical Soci-
ety, which intended to preserve the
document for its archives.

OCTOBER
The Westfield community mourned

the passing of former Board of Educa-
tion member Michael W. Fox.

Platypus and Mother & Baby Co.
opened stores in downtown Westfield.

Michael LaPlace announced his res-
ignation as Executive Director of the
Westfield Downtown Corporation
(WDC) to head up the Community
Development Department in
Plainsboro. The WDC governs the
town’s special improvement district.

The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross kicked
off its Motor Works program to trans-
port senior citizens to medical and
professional appointments.

At a Town Council meeting, resi-
dents opposed the more-than-doubling
of parking permit fees. Residents also
came out to seek Council support for a
traffic light at the intersection of South
Chestnut Street and East Broad Street.

Charles Mattino, a former garbage
hauler, filed an application with the
town to begin a taxi service in town.
The service would cover Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Mountainside
and Cranford.

Police Chief Tracy announced plans
to create a bureau of community polic-
ing and youth aid in town, replacing
the current Juvenile Bureau.

Village Supermarkets in Springfield
was given the go-ahead for plans to
build a ShopRite on North Avenue in
Garwood following a eight-year court
battle.

The Council opted to amend its ordi-
nance on permit fees. The new structure
puts fees at $50 a month. Those who
pay annually would pay $45 a month.

The fees are scaled back from the
original ordinance which set permits at
$65 per month for those who pay twice
a year and $58.50 per month for persons
paying annually.

Westfielders joined in the excite-
ment of the Subway World Series be-
tween the New York Yankees and New
York Mets.

NOVEMBER
The Westfield Leader and the

Westfield Area League of Women Vot-
ers sponsored a candidates forum for
Westfield Mayoral and Town Council
candidates. Long-range planning and
downtown parking were among the
topics discussed.

The Westfield Fire Department cel-
ebrated its 125th year with several dem-
onstrations during an open house at the
North Avenue fire headquarters.

Republican First Ward Councilman
Gregory S. McDermott defeated Demo-
crat Susan Jacobson in the Mayoral
race by some 700 votes.

Republican Michael A. Ferguson
defeated Democrat Maryanne S.
Connelly by over 5,000 votes to win
the hotly-contested Congressional race
in the Seventh District.

Democrat Jon Corzine edged Re-
publican Bob Franks to claim victory
in the battle to replace Frank Lautenberg
in the U.S. Senate.

At the Union County level, Demo-
crat incumbents Alexander Mirabella,
Deborah Scanlon and Chester Holmes
defeated Republicans Wally K.
Shackell, Jr., Albert D. Dill, Jr., and
Esther D. Guzman-Malcolm in the race
for three seats on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
a Democrat, easily defeated Republi-
can Eric Urbano to win re-election.

Voters in the county passed the refer-
endum to create a 20-year Open Space,

Recreation and Historic Trust Fund.
The Fund assess property owners 1.5
cents per $100 of assessed valuation to
generate $48.9 million over the length
of the fund.

The Westfield Board of Education
opted to put one question before voters
for the $21 million bond request. The
bond covers renovations at Westfield
High School, including an addition of
22 classrooms to the high school, and
construction of a Girls’ Athletic Com-
plex.

World-famous psycho-sexual thera-
pist, Dr. Ruth Westheimer, shared her
sense of humor on life and human sexu-
ality during a guest appearance at
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Former Deputy Fire Chief and cur-
rent Acting Chief John Castellano was
named Fire Chief. The new chief said he
would seek have “the best educated
department in fire fighting and the best
personnel that we can get.”

The Recreation Commission an-
nounced the hiring of Allison Halperin
to fill the newly-created position of
Recreation Program Coordinator.

Over 300 commuters said they would
utilize a jitney commuter shuttle if the
town created such a service. The town
surveyed 1,357 persons who currently
have commuter permits or are on wait-
ing lists to obtain permits.

The Westfield Historical Society
sponsored a V2K Dinner Dance to honor
veterans. The event was deemed a huge
success.

Gus Oliveri retired after 58 years as a
barber, most recently with Baci Hair
Studio on East Broad Street.

Police collared a man armed with a
45-caliber handgun on a NJ Transit bus
at an Elm Street depot.

Mayor Jardim appointed William
Ziff, an unsuccessful candidate in the
fall Council campaign, to fill a vacancy
on the Planning Board left by the resig-
nation of Marc McCabe. Anthony M.
Laporta, whose term was to expire on
December 31, was appointed to the
unexpired term of Joseph Stoner, who
moved out of town.

DECEMBER
A Westfield woman was killed while

trying to cross North Avenue. The
woman was hit by a 1993 Saab in the
westbound lane, the impact of which
threw her into the eastbound lane where
she was struck by a 1976 Pontiac
Catalina. No charges were filed against
the drivers. Neither motorist was speed-
ing.

Elizabethtown Water Co., which ser-
vices Westfield, was acquired by
Thames Water Company for $607 mil-
lion, the third largest global water and
waste water provider. Thames was sub-
sequently purchased by RWE, the fifth
largest company in Germany.

Westfield voters approved the more-
than $21 million bond referendum by
a 3-to-1 margin. Vote tallies were 2,564
in favor and 742 against.

Town Administrator Thomas Shan-
non proposed creation of a parking
management department at a cost of
$185,000 per year to manage the pro-
posed parking facility, implement park-
ing management changes as approved
by the council, manage a jitney service
and assume control of parking enforce-
ment and management of meters and
pay stations.

Governor Christine Todd Whitman
celebrated the 25th anniversary of The
Westfield Foundation during a silver
anniversary dinner at Echo Lake Coun-
try Club in town.

Peter Echausse was named the top
choice by the Westfield Republican
Committee to fill the vacancy left by
the resignation of Mr. McDermott, the
Mayor-elect.

Ray Mikell, Vice President of Com-

muter News of New York and New Jer-
sey, approached the Town Council with
a plan to open a concierge and errand
service aimed at keeping the commuter
business in Westfield. Merchants would
pay $50 a month in the first year and
$40 month in the second and subse-
quent years.

As part of the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority 2001 budget, Westfield
learned its assessment will jump
$495,358.

Former Westfield childhood friends
Brian W. Fahey, Jr. of Bernardsville and
Michael J. Engelhart of Austin, Tex.
started a Internet full-service travel ser-
vice called earthtrip.com.

Mayor Jardim and Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba ended their
tenures on the governing body.

Robert W. Cockren announced his
resignation as Republican Committee
Chairman. He served in the post since
1993.

State Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco of neighboring Scotch
Plains, whose 22nd legislative district
includes Westfield, held a press confer-
ence in preparation for becoming Act-
ing Governor upon Governor
Whitman’s resignation.

Governor Whitman, who was named
Environmental Protection Agency Ad-
ministrator in President-elect George
W. Bush’s cabinet, will resign as Gov-
ernor in early February.

Westfield Zoning Officer Jeremiah
O’Neil retired after 10 years with the
town.

The Town Council adopted an ordi-
nance to raise meter fees from 25 to 50
cents per hour and extend the hours of
operation from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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Westfield
Reorganization
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A Panorama of the Snowstorm on December 30, 2000
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Snow Storm
was 18 inches of snow.

Westfield Police Lieutenant John M.
Parizeau reported that there were two
minor accidents and multiple calls con-
cerning disabled vehicles as a result of
the storm.

Fanwood’s DPW Director, Ray
Manfra said that Fanwood began salting
at 4 a.m. and used more than 50 tons of
salt. All of Fanwood’s seven crew mem-
bers were out until 11 p.m. on Saturday.

“It was fortunate that it was a dry,
powdery snow, which made plowing
much easier,” Mr. Manfra noted.

Mr. Manfra said that he observed sev-
eral children playing in piles of snow
along the curb, while snowplows were
out making a second pass.

“Parents need to caution their children
that the snow plows make two or three
passes and cannot see the kids inside
curb-side piles. Playing in them can be
very dangerous,” Mr. Manfra warned.

He was pleased that most residents
parked in their driveways, not on the
street, making plowing easier for the
DPW, as well as leaving residents with
less snow to shovel.

Scotch Plains Director of Public Works
Walter DiNizo reported that the Town-
ship had approximately 30 trucks out for
more than 20 hours and used approxi-
mately 100 tons of salt to keep the roads
clear.

“All of the roads, including secondary
roads were plowed at least twice,” Mr.
DiNizo said.

Robert Farley, Acting Director of
Mountainside’s DPW said that the Bor-
ough uses a private contractor who had
eight trucks out all day for the roads, as
well as three DPW employees, who
worked on the municipal lots and side-
walks.

The Borough’s crew worked until 2
a.m. Sunday morning to clear all of the
municipal lots.

Most municipalities had all of the main
arteries cleared by Sunday morning, al-
though many of the secondary and ter-
tiary roads were still clogged with vary-
ing amounts of snow, slush and ice,
throughout the weekend.

Mr. Manfra explained that the reason
why many secondary roads appear to
have so much snow left is because of
limited traffic compared to the main ar-
teries.

“Traffic tends to melt the snow faster
and the secondary roads just don’t get
enough traffic to clear them,” Mr. Manfra
explained.

Although there were no reported util-
ity outages, police departments in local
communities reported an increase in dis-
abled vehicles stuck in the snow, but
fewer than normal accidents.

“Knowing that the storm was arriv-
ing, most people stayed home,” reported
Chief Robert Carboy of the Fanwood
Police Department.

Studying worldwide weather patterns,
climatologists at the National Weather
Service (NWS) predict a very stormy
and snow-packed winter. The warming
effects over the past three years caused
by El Niño have dissipated, which will
bring about a return to more severe and
colder winters, according to the NWS
Website.

Another storm, estimated to bring a
few more inches of snow, is expected to
arrive by Friday.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader
TUBING IN THE SNOW…This young Westfielder glides through the powdered
snow at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church on East Broad Street in Westfield.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader
CLEARING THE WAY…Maintenance workers for St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
in Westfield begin the plowing process to clear the sidewalks in time for the Sunday
services.

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader
WHO NEEDS A PARKING DECK?…Up and down East Broad Street, plenty of parking spots were up for grabs on
Saturday. However, few motorists could plow through the white wonderland that was downtown Westfield.

Among the other appointments,
former Westfield Board of Education
member Keith S. Hertell was named
to the Recreation Commission. He
was appointed Chairman of the en-
tity by Mayor McDermott, replacing
Seymour Koslowsky, who was not re-
appointed after serving many years
as Commission Chairman.

William Palatucci and John
O’Leary were named to unexpired
terms on the commission.

In a bi-partisan move, Mayor
McDermott named his opponent in
last year’s Mayoral race, Susan
Jacobson, to serve in his place as an
ex-officio member of the Westfield
Memorial Library Board of Trustees.
Jay Boyle, who was Mr. Goldman’s
opponent this past fall, was named to
represent Mayor McDermott on the
Planning Board for a one-year term.

Vic Trzesniowski, whose wife,
Karen, ran against Ms. Lazarowitz
this past fall, was named to a full, four-
year term on the Planning Board.
Mrs. Trzesniowski, in turn, was named
to the Westfield Housing Commis-
sion.

Second Ward Councilman Mat-
thew P. Albano was named as the
council Liaison to the Downtown
Westfield Corporation (DWC), along
with Alan DeRose, who will represent
the Mayor on the body. The DWC
governs the town’s special improve-
ment district and manages its
$300,000 budget.

Assistant Town Administrator Jim
Gildea will represent Mr. Shannon on
the DWC.


